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Children's $3, 4 & $4.50 Coats $1.48 Good 69c coutil corsets in sale at 47c
HE materials arc flannel, lined Bedford cord, cor- - 3 OUR 69c Kay State corsets of white and drab coutil

durov. eiderdown and velvet. For children of 2 r&1 I trimmed with lace; all sizes; on sale 47c.
to 5 years of age. Prudent mothers will appreciate Children's H. & V. corded waists in white and drab.
this opportunity to save. Sale price, at

v
only $1.48. These are the regular 25c quality, on sale at 15c.

Second Floor. AVENPORTJ3 Second Floor.

A sale establishing new records in value givin
iN a sense this is a clearing sale-i- ts object is to obtain more room preparatory for holiday business by selling all the goods we

can tomorrow and all next week. Prices in every instance have been made to accomplish this purpose. The savings cannot S
111 "1 . - 1 J 1 f H A A , 1 . . t .1 1 , M

well oe aisregaraea oy tnose aesinng to maKe every aoiiar count to tne in tne purcnase 01 apparel or in tne selection pt
practical gifts. Some of the deepest reductions are on lots that may not last over a day or so, hence we advise early shopping.

$1.50 Union Suits at $1.10
all-wo- ol union suitsWOME.N7Sby the famous Win-

chester Mills a guarantee of their
quality. Come in white and gray and
in all sizes. $1.50 values at $1.10.

Women's Black Union Suits at $1.25
Two assortments, one includes suits former-
ly selling up to $2.50, now $1.98. The
other comprises suits formerly CI Oft
selliiis at $1.75, now ,J1.aJ
39c heavy fleeced Vest and Pants 32c
These heavy ribbed and fleered vests and
pants have given excellent satisfaction and
sold well at 39c. During " 0 --

sale, each (

Men's & women's hosiery
50 and 69c embr'd hose, pr39c
Women's fancy black hose in all
lare. lace boot and embroidered
in colors. Good values at regular
prices, during Qr
sale, pair .C

25c 19c
School Topsy, Tom Saw-
yer. Pickininny, Iron Y. K. M.
brands. out in favor of
Wayne knit Pony and
makes. Regular 1 Q
25c

Men in quest of socks that will best wear
for the money will be with these camel's hair
and natural zvool ones on sale at per pair 12c

East Aisle.

Men's winter Underwear
values such as are seldomUNDKUWEAK which constitute some of

the best bargains ever presented here.
Men's fancy woven ribbed and drawers. .

In blue and white and warmly 1Qr
fleeced; garment;

Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawers. All sizes
In shirts, but broken sizes 9Q
In drawers, garment C

Men's wool fleeced underwear which compares fa-
vorably with many $1 and $1.25 S)r
garments in sale at each

Men's ribbed underwear In gray; warmly fleeced.
Qualities considered cheap at 19'.62c; per garment
Men's 50c and 75c laundered white Ion,
short or open bosoms, 39 the i0dollar ones are now

East of Kntraiu-e- .

5.95 silkpetticoats$4.25
THE of the styles, the

the cannot be appreciated
without an inspection. Plain and changeable
colors and black. Some have silk underlays.
Were rare valuesat $5.95, to close out, $4.25.

Women's 35cxTennis Flannel Skirts, 25c
Comfortable garments for this chilly weather. Of
good grade tennis flannel; are made in the Qfi
short length and have double flounces

Swonil Floor, ICast.

Women's Gloves
Turkestan Pi-

quePEKRIN'S Gloves in
champagne only, one clasp,
all sizes; $1.75" grade, $1.29

Vallur's and Perrin's $2
Washable Suede Gloves', in
colors only, two clasp, first
quality, little soiled, at $1.25

50c Scotch and Fancy Golf
Gloves in this sale, pair 36c

Main Aisle, Center.

Calling Card Cases
CALLING Card , Cases,

cards,. 65c
x

$1 Hand Bags and
in latest styles, now at 79c

Purses in assorted styles,
$1 and $1.50 values, 'at 87c

Slain Aisle, Rear.'

Children's stockings,
stockings.

Clad,
Clof-in-

Cadet

qualities, pair. AiC

give possible
pleased

shirts Come

shirts

character materials
making

1.29

Purses,

THE NOVEMBER

$1.25, 54inch Novelty suitings 79c yard
$1.25 is the price these sold at up to this sale. NNot odds and ends but an excel-
lent collection of materials in checks, plaids and stripes, in effects
and One of the best values we offer, at per vard, 79c.

novelty
saving

col-
orings.

$1 grade Clifton "Bond" Taffeta 77c
HIS fabric

manufacturers inches 77c.

black

J1.UJ
"Denrah"

Measures
quality, desirable

ipL.Otf

Remnants per cent and colored materials
lengths original selling Choice per off

Sale prices in coats, suits and fur scarfs
YOU from $7.50

stylish caracul coat
the imitation fur now popular.
Colors brown; well

and satin lined, and
trimmed. These sell

$22.50 $25, sale $15.

Women's
black orna-

mented with $6val.4.

waists

during

4.50 cluster $2.69
cluster scarfs nat-

ural opossum,

the

Felt
Felt and beaver

flint were
and up now 95c

Lot shapes in the
and were priced

$3.50, now $1.50

Varied
desirable

and
$4.50 & $0 at $2.95

Seconil Floor, Front.

in
Buttons, 25c

sale doz 15c

50c doz 29c
Brush Binding, reg-

ular 10c at,

usually now, yard 4c
Rear.

FRIDAY. 22,

utmost

fashionable
colorings.

50c stylish yard 35c
A of 15c on every yard. These h;ive
been favored at 50c yard. Check, stripe
and plaid patterns in the season's best

Measure yard ''ir.wide, yd OOC

black yard
no introduction for its

guarantee 20

$1.25 taffeta, yd, 1.05
Save a yard and every inch
for six Has that swish
so for skirts; l rjsf
27. inch, yard

$1.50 black taffeta, yd. 1.33
36 inches and is an extra havy

for.
skirts. An dJ1 'Z'X
value at, yard

1 t0

can save to
a

so
are

button
at on at

loose-fittin- g

75

$4.50 & $5 biack $2.48
Just 20 in the
stvles: in most all sizes,
at $4.50 and $5, choice

, . . . .

wide

$4, and $5 fur scarfs
Fur with .ix tails

dyed opossum and dyed
coon. Actual values $4,
$4.50 and $5,

II

up go
of

in

on
'

Main Aisle,

well

a of
to

in

Q
at

sr mtm mm.

Goods Remnants per cent off
25 off the price means about
one-ha- lf the original price. Best

an-- colored materials of the season
in L' to G lcngth.3. In sale at 25 OFF.

a
silk as a $1 are widely

known. Hie every jard wide. Yd.

20c
months.

separate
unusual

and

50-inc- h,

variety
sell

$2.48

remnant
selling

yaVd

novelty silks on sale at 49c
Incomplete lines of novelty silks in plaids,
ch'-ek- and stripes and formerly this

at from 65c to An
ST.c; nv. tiJC

27-in- ch novelty taffetas a yd, 79c
An savins: of from 20c to 50c a
yard. Neat, tasteful patterns in chiffon
finish: plaids included. 'Our $1.00
and qualities; ' tq
yard : t"C

in sale at 25 off. in 1-- 2
6-y- d are now about 1-- 2 the prices. 25 cent

$10

black
braid

did
and

thibet Coats

sale

Hade

itC)

black

yard

$1.3."

A opportunity to get $5
$6.50 Dress Skirts for

$1.95. This collection is up
of one. or, two of a in, light,
medium "and mixtures, nov-

elty fabrics and cheviots.
and finished. At $1.95.

15 Dress Skirts in vari-
ous styles. Formerly
$8.89 and $10 to close at $3.75

20, 22.50 & tailored suits 9.95
A.ide from the enormous reductions the
real worth and value f these suits will In-

terest women desiring suits. Wide
variety of styles in b'.ack and CO Q1
colored materials. To close, choice . J.

Second floor,

$2.95 "Empress" shoes in this sale at $2.33
have a leader of at $2.95 because m styles, materials, and work-
manshipWE they equal to average shoe selling at $3.50.' So in this sale you

are virtually getting a good $3.50 shoe for $2.33 a pr. Come-i- n button and
...

blucher style
"iit in i it i t "i -

in serviceable aim on it learners; nave genuine well wme common sense or nar- -
v til I' 44

$2.33

Shapes Reduced
LOT I

,451.50.

$2.50 to $3,
Felt

finer grades
to at

assortment Trim-
med col-

ors manv styles. Hats
thatrwere

Bargains Notions
FANCY reg.

, at
Fancy Buttons, in finer
grades, kinds,
A

grade, yard
Velveteen Skirt' Binding,

75c,

1907.

suitings, 25

needs qualities

"Denrah"
guaranteed

delightful
desirable

especially

nuuh?

braid

assortment;

Dress

19-in- ch

sold
season

absolute

regular

Silk Black

taffeta

X $4,
--and

made
kind

dark
black

"Well made

black
$6.50,

18.50, 25

practical

made these shoes

soles,

Hats

Wdol

row toes in any size desired and all wiutiis irom vv ujto D . Four different styles represented at per pair P49JJ
East Aisle. Rear.

Bargains in Muslins and Domestics
One of Hill bleached muslin, better than Fruit of the'
Loom or Lonsdale; by the piece or yard, per yard only, 9c
One case unticketed Berkley Cambric; 13c grade, buy now
for the spring needs; by the piece or yard, per yard only 10c

Four pieces 42-in- ch unbleached Lockwood Pillow Casing,
Yard 10c; the 45-in- ch same grade now per yard only 11c

Our 10c Cretonnes, 50 different styles in very beautiful
colorings and patterns, are placed on sale at per yard only 8ic
12 grade Amoskeag Outing Flannel--stripe- s and checks in
most all the desirable colors--o- n sale at per yard only 8c
Indigo Blue mourning prints and shepherd checks per yd. 5c
8c Mikado Silks (mercerized prints) all colors, per yard 6ic
Arnold's yard-wid- e superfine dark plaid Flannelettes that are
selling today at the mill at 14c, while they last, at per yard 9c
One case of 8ic blue Apron check Gingham at per yard 6!c
5--4 wide Table Oilcloth in colors only, at this sale per yard 9c
39c full piece Mousselaine de Soie in the very best evening
shades, also in white and blackplaced on sale at per yard 27c
Regular 35c line of Mousselaine de Soie at this sale per yd. 224c
An assortment of plaid Outing Flannel at this sale per yard 3c
29 styles in the regular 17c Drapery Sateens, all are in per-
fect condition; yard wide; placed on sale while they last yd. 11c

.
--West Aisle, rear.

Wort Aisle.

are

6c

arc

case

75 & 89c lunch cloths 62V2 c

A collection of Damask
Lunch Cloths, sonic

have scalloped edges, others
are hemstitched. The qual-
ity of the materials and the
character of the needlework
is excellent. 36 inches sq.
75c and 89c values at 624c

$2.25 bord'd table cloths, 1.50
2x2 yds. ivory and ful bleached
tabl cloth?, hemmed or hem-
stitched and bordered all around.

"None in the collection, J frunder $2.25 quality, at . ..J1..U
Bleached linen napkins $2.50
A collection of about 30 dozen 3-- 4

napkins, formerly priced at $2.98;
will sell readily Gx
at, dozen pZ.OU

Bleached linen napkins, $1.69
About 25 dozen in this loi; 6-- 8
pize. and a quality that sells at
$1.98 the dozen, jj rrnow, dozen ipLOi

rows

Bleached
Our and 19
by 35 Fold only half
dozen lots ana a

dozen vJUC

Bleached all-line-n Crash with red border; 18 inches
wide. A good 12c quality on at yard 9c

West

$5 blankets per pair only $3.95
T AIXTY and fresh . all-wo- ol blankets inU gray white with attractive borders.
11-- 4 size. 40 prs. in the lot.' $5 val. $3.95

$2 figured Silkoline comforts at $1.45
These are filled with roou cotton and are knotted
with wool yarn. The patterns in the covered AtL
are pretty an,d attractive. Good $2 comforts. p

Odd lace curtains at 25 discount
Nottingham. Net, Cable Net, Irish Point and
Arabian Curtains in . to 2 pr. lots, all that re-
main of once complete at 25 pvr cent off.

$10 $12 Turkish now $7.95
Kazak and Gund.ii oriental rugrs in various sizes from
3 by 3.6 up to 3.9 by 4.S. Novel patterns Cy QC
and artistic colorings; S10 and $12 values. .. ' .JD
$35 and $39 Turkish now $25
Fame make rugs as above but only In larger sizes
which range from 4.9 by 7 ft. Rich color- - CQ1
Ings and patterns seen only in oriental rugs. . . . d
$3.25 & $3.50 American made Rugs, $2.69
JVxminster rugs in artistic patterns of an oriental
nature. They are 36 by 76 Inches in size; C) jn
good values at $3.25 and $3.50; now J)Z.07

12 and 15c Silkolines on
N

sale at 9c
Splendid of charmingr that will serv
admirably for curtains, draperies or for Q3
comforters; 1214c and 15c qualities V4C

Third Floor.

Hand-mad- e Batt'nb'g Covers 2.39
Round or square and measure 27 by 27 inches. Kither
solid Battenbe rg or with linen centers. Are Cfl 5Q
worth $3 and $3.50; make economical gifts . JZ.ti?

, Second Floor.

$1.25 Umbrellas 87c
ABOUT 100 Men's and

Women's Umbrellas, '
$1.25, in this sale at 87c
25 DISCOUNT on all gold --

and ivory handled Umbrel-
las that sell regularly from

. $15 to $35 each. 25 OFF.
East Cross Aisle.

Samplp Lunch Cloths
JAPANESE hand-draw- n linen 45

square, with elaborate
corners, 2 or 3 of drawn-wor- k.

All in perfect condition. Being: sales-
man's samples are 1- -3 to 1- -2 under
price at these prices, )5, 16.75, to $10

Second Floor, Itear.

DrugSundr's: Specials
B1LET'S Helio Jalcum Powder, 8

Soap, same as Ivory, 3
Coke's Dandruff Cure, Jl size, 49?
25c Sozodont Tooth Wash, at sale 15f
Glycerine Soap in this sale, cake 2
25cs Imperial Fa ced Powder, box
15c Pozzoni's Dove Powder, box 10

Slain Aisle, Front.

huck towels, doz 60c
76c quality, measure,

Inches. la
U mbargain,

sale
Aisle.

or

Brussel

lines,

and Rugs

Rugs

variety patterns

Table

15

Cluny Insertion at 5c
5000 .yards 10c and 12 c
Cluny insertions and edg-

ings, in this sale at, yard, 5c
2500 yards 12c to 15c
.Hamburg and Nainsook em-

broideries, per yard at 73c
1500 yards Flouncings and
corset cover embroideries,
50c to G5c values, yard, 33c
Remnants embroideries and
laces on sale at 1-- 3 OFF

Handkerchief Specials
O HIX.DREX'S Liwen Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs In this sale at 5
Women's All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs,
with beautifully embroidered initials.
Come half dozen In box, per box 85
25c boxes of Ruchln?, six, ruches in
each box. on sale at. per box 20
Women's Christmas Handkerchiefs;
fancy embroidered and hemstitched;
6 In box; regr. price 11.75; now 91.50

' -' Mr1i Aisle, Rear.

Ask To See DENRAH ? Black SilkWear Guaranteed

a

3
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